Back to school

Gear Guide
Gentec International is encouraging students to get in
gear with all the essentials to ensure they have a great
year. Whether they are heading off to school or are just
graduating and heading out on their first job, Gentec
International offers Canadians the top tech gadgets to
start the year off right.

GentecWireless.com/ishieldz/
iShieldz High Definintion Smartphone Screen Protector
iShieldz High Definition, screen protector (HD), offers superb clarity and colour contrast, when
installed on your smartphone. Utilizing a one-of-a-kind multi-layer technology, using premium
materials. The HD screen protector is easy to install and is backed by a lifetime guarantee.
Available for most smartphones. Model # 01743 / 01740

iShieldz Anti-Blue Light Screen Protector
Blue Light is artificial light created by short-wavelengths, emitted by devices such as televisions,
computers and cell phones. This artificial light can be harmful to the eyes and overall health.
The iShieldz Anti-Blue Light technology protects your eyes and help regulate sleep and wake
cycles, while maintaining HD screen clarity. Made of triplex tempered glass, and shatterproof
technology that ensures safety while dissipating force upon impact. Optimal 0.33mm thickness
provides maximum 100% touch sensitivity and the special coatings resist not only fingerprints
but water droplets. Available for iPhone 6 & 6 Plus. Model # IS4IP6 / IS4IP6P

iQ Magnetic Universal Windshield Car Mount
With its sleek low profile design and easy magnetic access, the iQ magnetic windshield mount
holds your device securely in place without the frustrating cradle. One size fits all. Model # IQMNT2

iQ Magnetic Universal Vent Mount
With its sleek low profile design and easy magnetic access, the iQ magnetic vent mount
holds your device securely in place without the frustrating cradle. One size fits all.
Model # IQMNT1

alpine-canada.com
iLX-007 In-Dash Apple Carplay Dedicated System
The innovative iLX-007 In-Dash System with Apple CarPlay brings you a smarter way to
use your iPhone on the road. Apple CarPlay gives iPhone users an incredibly intuitive way
to make calls, use Maps, listen to music and access messages with just a word or a touch.
Control Apple CarPlay from the 7-inch screen or activate Siri for minimized distraction.
Compatible with iPhone 5S, iPhone 5C, Phone 5, iPhone 6 or iPhone 6 plus running iOS 7.1.
Model # iLX-007

BestSound.ca
Klipsch Pro Media 2.1 iPod/Computer Speakers
Turn your desktop into a high-performance entertainment center. The award-winning,
THX-certified ProMedia 2.1 computer speakers are the perfect match for any desktop.
But more importantly, this compact, three-piece setup delivers high-quality sound
that puts some home theater systems to shame. Maximize your digital music with this
high performance desktop entertainment center. Delivers amazingly crisp and clear
response, with deep, authoritative lows from the subwoofer. Model # PROMEDIA21
Klipsch GiG Portable Music System
The Klipsch GiG is an ultra-portable 2.1 wireless music system small enough to fit into
a briefcase, a backpack, or even the palm of your hand. Offering full-range sound that
is truly astounding, GiG is the state-of-the-art choice in its class. Dual 1” full-range
drivers are complimented with balanced, dual 2” passive radiators for rich, musical
bass. Advanced DSP equalization provides lifelike, dynamic sound at any volume level.
Model # GIGB
Klipsch KMC1 Portable Music System
The Klipsch KMC1 Music System is the ultimate portable speaker. Its small size lets
you take it just about anywhere. The Bluetooth® wireless technology enabled system,
offers touch-sensitive controls as well as aptX® technology for decoding lossless,
audiophile quality sound when paired to aptX®-enabled smart devices. The KMC1
system delivers remarkably authentic and dynamic sound with full, rich bass at any
volume level. The system also keeps smartphones and tablets charged via a USB port
and also plays virtually any non-Bluetooth enabled music source through its 3.5mm
input. In addition, it remembers up to eight previously connected Bluetooth enabled
devices for quick and painless reconnection. Model # KMC1B
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